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tercsts of Nations, and commanding the Hands , -as 
he possesses the Hear ts , of all his Subjects. 

Richd. Levinge, Sheriff. 

{Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant .of 
Ireland.^ 

• To - the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty,; ;' 
T h e humble Address of the H i g h Sheriff and 

Grand Jury of the County of Tipperary, .una
nimously agreed to , Summer Assizes 1898. . 

" t x r E , your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-
jects, the H i g h Sheriff and Grand Jury ot ' the 

County of Tipperary, beg Leave to approach the 
Th rone with our unfeigned Assurances of inviolable 
Devotion to your Majesty's .Person, Family, and 
Government. . 

W e congratulate your Majesty upon the noble 
Exert ions of the Spanish People to deliver the i r im-
prisoned Sovereign and his Family, and to rescue 
their Country from the most unprovoked and perfi
dious Aggressi&n ; and we hail this enthusiastic Ri
sing of that high-minded .Nation as the Dawn of 
Redemption to the prostrate Continent, from tlie 
Gripe of a remorseless Usurper, who, to glut an in
satiable and desolating Ambit ion, and to advance an 
upstart Race to universal Dominion, has covered most 
P a r t of' Europe with B l o o d ; turning the physical 
Strength of his unhappy Vassals to the Extinction 
of the human. Species ; trampling upon the Al ta r 
and its venerable Ministers, and subverting the most 
ancient and revered Establishments, in open Con
tempt of solemn Treat ies , and of every Obligation 
hitherto held sacred through the,civilized World. . 

W e cannot in adequate Terms express our Admi
ration of the prompt and generous A i d afforded by 
your Majesty to this glorious Struggle ; convei ting-
thus a misted Enemy into an ardent and permanent 
F r i e n d ; making common Cause against: Tyranny ; 
the Monarch ot a free People placing his first Glory 
in the Vindication of universal Freedom. 

May ybur Majesty long continue enthroned in the 
Hear t s of your Subjects, the Bulwark of Liber ty , 
the Avenger of Oppression, the Father of an happy 
and grateful People. 

H.Langley, Sheriff. 
F o r Self and fellow Jurors , John Bagwell, 

Foreman. 

[Transmitted by His Grace the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland.] 

U n t o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty.. 

TX7E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
Freeholders, Her i tors , Commissioners of Sup

ply, and Justices of the Peace of Iuvernessfhire, em
brace the present Occasion of approaching your 
Throne with Grat i tude and Thankfulness for the 
Bleffings we enjoy under your Majesty's auspicious 
Reign. 

Permit us, Sire, to admire the additional Lustre: 
and Glory which beam around your Majesty's P e p 
son, by the Extension of your powerful Protection 
to Nations with whom, in Times of Peace," we are in 
Habi t s of the most honourable Intercourse; and we 
beg Leave to assure your Majesty tha t we shall, t o 
the utmost of our Power, strengthen and forward the 
dignified Measures which redound so much to the 
H o n o u r , Glory , and good Faith of the Britisli 
Name. . . . - - * • • . • ^ 

T h a t your Majesty may be the Instrument of Pro
vidence to stem the Tor ren t of lawless and despotic 
Power, that hath hitherto been too successful in its 
Course, and which- aimed equally at the Subversion 
of, your Imperial Crown, and the general Subjection 
and Degradation of the other Nations of Europe , is , 
our fervent Prayer. 

Signed in our Name, and by our Appoin tment , 
at a General Meeting held by us at Inverness, 
the 23d D a y of August 1808 Years. 

A. Fraser, of L o vat. 

[Transmitted by Charles Grant, Esq."] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

V y E , your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
Mayor , Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants 

of the ancient Borough of Totnes , beg Leave to 
approach your Majesty with Hearts full of Grat i 
tude and Respect to your Royal Person and G o 
vernment. 

W e most sincerely congratulate your Majesty on 
the Peace which your Majesty has been gracioufly 
pleased to conclude with the Spanish Government. 
Such a Measure is a convincing Proof of the earnest 
Desire with which your Majesty has always been 
actuated, to terminate the Horrors of War when
ever it can be done with Honour and Safety to your 
Majesty's own Dominions. 

W e contemplate with the most heartfelt Satis
faction the magnanimous and successful Efforts of 
bdth Spain and Portugal to expel the Armies of the 
Disturber of the Tranquilli ty of Europe from their 
respective Countries ; and request your Majesty will 
accept our most grateful Acknowlegements for the 
prompt and energetic Support your Majesty has af
forded to ' their patriotic At tempts to preserve them
selves from Subjugation by the nefarious and tyran
nical Proceedings of the common Enemy. 

Fully sensible that your Majesty has no other D e 
sire than to secure the Religion, Laws , and Liberties 
of oar Country from the destructive Machinations of 
the' Person at the Head of the Government of 
France, we are firmly persuaded your Majesty will 
put a Period to the long and sanguinary Contest in 
which we are engaged, as soon as those glorious Pur 
poses have been-effected. T h a t your Majesty mav 
loan completely accomplish them, and long continue 
to reign over a free, loyal, and an affectionate People, 
is our unanimous and ardent Prayer. 

Signed at the Request and in Behalf of the whole 
Corporation and Inhabitants of this Borough, 

William Forbrd Michel/, Mayor . 
[Transmitted by W. Adams, Esq; one of the Represen
tatives in Parliament for the said Borough ofTotnes.'] 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty.. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

\ A / L , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Inhabitants of the Towns.and Neigh

bourhood of Manchester and Salford, ever disposed 
to evince the grateful Feelings with which we con
template the pre-eminent Advantages derived to us 
from the Wisdom and . Energy of your Majesty's 
Government, beg Leave to approach yOur auguft-
Throne on. the present Occasion with Sentiments of 
increased Veneration and Del ight . W e most cor^ 
dially-participate in the" exquisite Satisfaction with 
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